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im pirtM if toy m%l diiriiioa, 
mlt «a3,a3?gem©nt, .and cell differentiation Cto«Mls# 1030)* 
fSpie'idLll-p 18a.#«# proc#s##:S are coKipleted raftiiy^ s® tbat 
oaly « Io0it3. rtgloa rtmains asrlsttmatie, or#. In frmiti, 
diYision amy 13« g®ii®ral bat stopa @arly «M aost ©f tti® 
•^'growth* e.easlgts #f anlarg#m#at llttsghttliag, 19S5j 
S i n n o t t ,  1 9 5 0  f f ) .  
Many -fapars lia¥« b«*a on tli« aorpiiology of 
aa'tur# potato tttij^rsj Imt little hms been cioa® m tim 
growth ^mmB of tiais organ# Our re sear ch was plaimfd to 
laeroas© th@ kno\Tl@%# of Mm. ^ysiology of m interesting 
«3i «@0*iOffiically Important plant. W# liav® stadltd to' 
foraatioio of .-itoloaa .gad tSi® iaitiatioa 'Of tm^srsj, mid 
o-oll«et®d tttm om o«2.1 maibtr®. sM ooEfOsitiou, 
of growittg ta'^ora wlii.©ii aimfe# it po®sibl« to plot thm 
proe#ss®s of gr©*tii differentiation in tlii# »gaa# 
,2 
Emms OF 
Si©, potato pl«a% is- hj Artseliwag« {1918) 
aM W il951) as an herbaceous dle&tflsioMoas plant, 
®r#et la Its «s3?lf €«f«l-opB@iit, tmt later ttMiag to spi*®ad 
asi bteoae stiilproatyat®* Bi« mmpmnd Immst wiMh ir-
rtgialmJ?, ©Mpinnat# ¥lai®s.». ar® arjpmagea ftlt«p»at«ly on tli® 
3t®m mith. a i/lS pMyllotaxy. tfeftt i«.¥elop m tlie 
snMmTmmmm. pwtlon ©f t&s s-tea «# tiiall awl seal«-lilc@* 
StolQRs a^iss &em tli® bxHb -©f tto«s© -ttaiwgiy-tMM ltmY«s^ 
bttt aMorinalltiss of stolon origin mrii kuomi to oeeiii?# Th& 
rmt -sfst#®. t«. ftoeas# a»'£sliig rn&rmtittmmlf frea ffi'-tas 
slightly tli». Tjad»gi*«ii»i noa#0, sai ptnetrstlng th® 
i©ll t© a depth -of a»© tfeaa 3 f9#t* 
lot all 8toli@as ffcittte# nat -a gi»#«t irariatlo-n 
of tttl3«:r sis« is tmM -iaaang stolons leeafetd in tii® sam« 
eoiipmi»,^l3l« positi-oag -of tlauts# Olarh: C1S21) 
stttilti tli® ewfagt p«-sitl©a ©f market siz® tai)#ra o-n a 
l»g@ i®ab©j» of pXrnntSm H-® conelttdt-i tliat tli® upptr atolons 
tend t© ]pi*oiu£se small« tmteers^ bat ladivMiial plants 
slioirtd -©oasiderabl# la tM» ffsptet* 
B# ¥i»l«s C18?8} tli© tttl3®r as ©figlnating by 
r&flisl iwlling b«t«#t-n th® mp6iii?ir©4 terailaal of tli® 
stoloii an<d tlie first mo^e Mf&l to- it» -'Bi@ cwwd nature 
of the ttminsl Ima Is sooa l©at as ths jmng tubdi? develops* 
I &om s®etl-on. mm Wim stoloa tip »Ttals «pi-ci®i»aal. 
s 
mptimlp flfii tissues.as well m bieellstw^ Imfidl®®# 
Art»«iwiig» (1924) ami Hayward (1951) regard ish© pitih e®lls 
m Wie first to b@ci»® active in tub« formation# Cella ©f 
Mm eortsx mMM t© tm ttm wMmlr^ 
circTaiftrtBe#. Cell division in th© pericycl® if inltiatsS 
eliwtlf after tlimt of lii© eort#x# Cell di^lsioa ia tia# 
pftrlejel® foreaa wtdg®® of tissu# betwteia tti# ©sternal flalo«a 
grsftips,, ptshlng tli#s apart* Bit inereassd fita® ©f pi^ 
forces t&t v&smlar #l®a#ats t© tnelia# im'twar'A th# 
stolon axtS;^ greatly distorting th© arrangement of tli®®® 
ti«atot:S* 'lb# ^#»chpiii ttlls • sta*r©taMi»i ti»# pih.lo#» units 
and xylem tiss»© have been termod the periiaedTillary or 
jnarMjrone regies by different investicators. Cells tn this 
r«gi#a feteoa#^ meliivmt®4 at 'tti# smm ^ fets# m& tho&m ia lai# 
peri cycle. Probably, new pSiloes grcRip# » well as atorag® 
©slls foa?®ii by this 'Si# #ort#z mm not •&%* ' 
T#lop as rapidly as ttie pith and perimedttllai eottsefnemtly 
tia© #ortl©®l tissue on a matore tuber say T«?y fro® less® 
ton 1 alllifflster to a few sillliitttra' in 
a#, ©ntogeay of t&t storage tiasu© has r®e®if@d differ-
aat iiiterpretatioia by tair#atigators« ®t ?ri#s 
Cl8?8) ftonsiderti fe© teilk of storsg# tissm® to b® «#«ond-' 
•ary itt origin^ differing- fr« nomal c^tabiim derivatives 
ta tbmt tli® psrtaeli^a prodtieti re»i&itt« as tMa wsllsd 
storage #ells rat}i©r thaa beeping woo€y» l eed (1910) 
4 
imbti? growtb to -fesll -aivisloia in te«® mglom* 
ai# pith vm the first t© divide, followeA 'fey th« 
$M iattr hf cells in tli.@ phloem pmem^hym.^ a# Ibalk of 
th®' sterag® tts«m« was accj?®aitti t© aetiiritj of Iti# i.nii«3? 
phloem psf'etoieii.saa# ^tsehwager (1924) agreed la ge»#j?ml 
witli BeeA tnjt - th# stopsge tiSTO# was fierivet £rm. 
pf'oliferatlon of cells isf the ps'ocaBibial zm&,. not laaep 
ffeloea pareinehjma# 
a# reiatioaihit "fee'twesa Wbm sls# :ttoi eellalsr ccm* 
ponents ^laas -feeeii investigated on t, lirdted baisia* Bsa&reh-» 
Broml3e2*g | «aimpe:€ pi^ etll diaiaetei^s tn jt®a liz® 
Mhmmg tubers witli di»et®2?s of 1 » 1«5 eeiittoetei*® # aiit 
aatur© tubes?s« He noted Ifcat individual pife ©ells in-
eremsed itt dianttei? by foar-foM, #lth a mmmpQMlng volme 
>acr#aie '9i S4-feM» Ijeimgim (1926) th® rslatioa-
ship between, mgm size and mXl jsis# as- the tuber ia~ 
e^essed Im weight# Cell aeas-urements were m&A& ir-m. ©sraera 
taeida i3*awings on cerpesponding tissues 'fipm tuber-s of 
vfts»'ying weights# lo stafclstieml diffweae® in ©@11 size 
was f-ottiid i»oag tuber® of the s«e else# Cell. iaeasia«@aient® 
by feis fffls® teetoit^e wex»# aad# m tmbes?# j^angix^ in 
weight froK 12»5 g^# t© His .data, iaiieat® aa ia» 
erease la cell diweter as the tuber increased in size# 
fie eoaeluded that sa iacrease im- both eell size sM mnabei? 
was re'syemsible for liioreaie of tuiber size*. 
s 
in mil mm^m m 
imlicates tlmt eell f« pl&m fs ir»eii©lii1iM 
cells# Sinnott and Bloch (1941a ani fesfeiifiiig' ©#11 iiv» 
isioa ia Mghly Tacuolated cells, concluded tiat !&# rail© 
of division ia these cells slight b® comparabl© to that Itt 
tjpleal »rist«a.tle e«lls* • 
fti® mpp©aranc0 of row# of ©ularging cells nmh ®.s ayt 
.found ia smaller tubers, potss th® -of i«@latioiigliip 
het^mn nsw and oMw sells* Mimtlmj 11989) ms of the 
opinion that moYerasnt of cells sliding fef one anothtiP would 
ta© slight ©M ltsit«€ to tivitiag, •m<ni.#ia'blag' ctll. 
"sliding growth" W€«ild stop when the plastic matrix of th® 
middle lamella stt t© &• hsM mas® of insoltihl# p©«ti.%#s.# 
Is shap# would fch@B t^Mis pl»e« hj of %h» 
'^oi© framtwork of walls# 
'Bm 'bttwsfa o^gss, aat &#llml» 
for mgmm ofe®^ than tubsrs, has been inv©atlsat©i Ijf diff#i»* 
#afe workers# Sachs (1093) presented evidence that differ-
easts to orgaa uim is m «tt«r @f «#il •siiii'ber, th© 
organs having tti# larger trujjiber of cells# Asnelung (lS9i)|j 
after afasnriag isell slie ta ,ff of lesvti', 
and teller0, eoafira«i the findings of .S«eli«« Slerp I191S),. 
in ®® extensive swvej", ao<miml®t@i eyideaee that did not 
agre# with Mi® e^lter • worker®» 0«J11 »im mm fomai to^ vary 
'hmtmm .similar mms fr« two planta -of tl.# »»® species# 
6 
m sialiw ••©i^gaai m th® n^mm tativiiual# 
ffiils relationship investigated by Siaaofet 
using bladss aM •ptti©lt« ©f Aetr aaeetianam* A 
iiigli e©r»3.ittl6m mm» tmm& b«fet«®a tb# l@agtli-# 
aM wins# '©f tb# p@tiol®, aai, ai»at@r, ani 
•rdliiai# liie |>itli etlls* , Eiff«r'i®a<e#s In peti'ol# tiwiettj* 
w#?s associated with th© sise of cells in t:i© fUM»tntiil 
tlsstt®, liiile differences in fstiole leiigtti mm assaelated 
with ia#3?#asiffi • atjmber and sis# Qi •Qit:## Piff#3?®ne®s 
in leaf siw were related to incr«ms#i @f epidemal 
eells,.. •suggesting timt esll iiTlsi©a a«f ferslat in 
certain tisstjes than others, 
Bie size ©f an individual giant orcan gmeh as a frmit 
has l>«®a feaM- t© b# assoelatei witii th# original smotiat of 
growing' tissue, the rat® at #iieh this grows», and the point 
®t tiii«ii it stops grewing#^ Ashley C19S0| f-omad aore cells 
|t»fsent in embryos of hybrid corn than in eithei* of the 
parents, jet relative gro*th rates of the hylrid and -fee 
best pia»eat were ttie 3»## Heed wmkinQ with taae 
initiation c>f lateral branches, presented evidence, th&t 
agreed wiMi Ashley* and Batler (1938) c©ittM 
aaticipste th® sate#-its# of t«ato frmit twm liae balk ^of 
tissue ppesent in Hie ovary primordiimi. Mffereaeea in 
ovary size «t anther is »#»• ass-ecleted with cell niatber,, 
liiile th# post an thesis period was one of cell @«largeaent» 
A 'h6%mm ii2#i fimlt# -of th& saia« 
spe©i®s m closely alliea spteiti lias bf« sai« toj 
IwigMailsag (1955) faiad thrnt tti« finiit slat 
I>?rQOp®ic'Bicng e0<mIentt3B„ a large iraf'itty#. aai L* 
piapin@llifolima» a sfiiall vsri@typ, wa# f»©lat«d to 
feofe @«ll wabtf «iii ««11 si2®«. ai« tmmjs- ¥ai*i#tf h.&& m 
initial p#2?lod ©f e®ll .iiTlstoa up to tafelMia'lSt follewM tij 
a, p«ri^ ©f ©als^gtstat of lifting ©©lis, S» lmtt©r 
continued e#ll il^lat^a up t® aatwrity witlwrnt a 
sepwat# p«j?i0i of eel! Slanott Cl9S6a and b) 
smggtsfes ttmt £mi,t wms' TmcheA with, a mimiwam 
mmhw &t e®iis#- Wm3? processts ar© iavol"r®i ia fimlt ais®— 
e«ll ©@11 #xpsRsioB., afctaiuatat ©f st«ial matoity, 
aM.. idirsl^iaient of secondary walls# Slnnott (1939) tmm& $. 
3p©lmtionship "bttween Isrg® and ssall fruited members of the 
BimiXm to timt in tomtoms* Cell cUariet#i*s 
were measured in iim in'th# fraits 1ti« cants?al 
plaetatal mgimi tba Mmr mil b#fef©«a tb®- outsit® pla-
esBtftl region «M ttm Ting of W laala wmmlm tmaai®s| tti© 
regloa b®twe,@n tli#se Irandlesi tlie 3?»gion l3(#t¥«@Q tb®,®# 
l3tt»Sl§s sM til# &pid#mis| and th« ©piderais* A d^eiptas® 
ia e#ll diiBiistftj* was o"bs»^®ti from the l»sM® to fch© outsldo. 
Srow^ in @a#li tlssm® took plse« flr-st by ©#11 dlvlsioB# Imt 
shortly telossoiaiiig mitotic aetl¥itj e©as«d and 0«11 
eElai»g««t ooaplettd C#saation of mitotio. aetl^lt^ 
s 
Im 1^# plaeemtal M.s:8si$ aiii last 
tli tliii ©tttsid© ©r ;poridePEi, Small fm.i,ited vat'ietlss *#»•' 
fonnA €iff0i»":fi?-(Mi.-larsd fjniited 0ii#s la eell ©#11. . 
®iz© at Qmsmtton of ilvlsioii aad startiiag of eala^semeiat^,^ 
tine interval Det?*0©n cessation of division in different; 
tig«#li: %xpmmiQn . tivtstea .sfe©pf«S»-
..f&« gi*owtli rat© of m orgm p?oiiid#s a ffiga^ii..earv« 
wbiia its# or volisa© is plotted against ti®,#.' iWBQ) 
obtaiasfi slgmoidal ewvas for growth ratei of Lyeoperaiem 
Gucxaais fruits. Sinnott (1945) plotted %to.@ growth i?ttt«i 
#f l»gf aM sisall' vwietl## of All 
iMividuals investigated showed an 5.nitlal piiase of eonatant 
«pon©ntial rat© follO¥/ei. "bj m fraiml tterems®* I^it sim 
h$£ little to d0 witli-rftt# '©f growth j tb# lmg% v®-
i?i#ti0S isiicswed a longer dtiration in «atti |>€8Pti« ©f tfe.# 
e«rv« tliaa th.#. s'mall#i»' fFait#i.. ©a«»:» 2i$ ^emrbitm va-
rittiss studied Ijy Sinnott In 1945 wor® th# si®® tbmt h% 
wti'la 1939» A ooaaparisoa of the i«-ta tt»f tla 
#«11 €lvisi'fltm ai3d llmitsd eolargMi^nt %n tbiS 
mmf t# anthtsis was S'iiailar to tka rat#' e©li 
•ealarg^tut fomai in %im ©vary f©r a limited t-isit ^sf'ter-
aatii®sig« 
Many iiivsstlsaturS'li*w tmm& t&t r#&t tip « ««@ll#nt 
fi»t#riml fur stmdi#»» a?iaafl#M iistiig •& 
photographic technique, was ablt t# tr«©# th® Mstorr of an 
i 
m a grwg -©f'tadliriiMal twm ^Wm tm&ll. 
€sabr:i'oalo stag# to laatwity# Root oells mre b®li@v©€ %© 
pass •bhrougla two i:4ias©s before reaching m&tavltf* Cells ta 
mitotic (iittsioa pias# w»r@ tnXarging atomt 5*4 -p#!? e#at 
pet> lioixr, whil® til® rate of cell enlargement tm fee traasitloa 
&t»m Wtwmn felit first aai' sscoai :|iia.s« Jwifei t© p®r 
e«»t p«i? renainlng constant through the duration @f 
Mil# ^s« aiJd dropping alamptlj t© stre at t^© 1® 
e«ll dt-rlsieii wms tmM la tfe® last liiaB®, It «©asMer#d 
the first ss^-gr©wt& ast IJjaitad cell tiilargestat, tti# 
s##©i3d as cell mnimBmmtn WOLQ ro©t: tip 'Bklmm wateaa® 
was divided Into four regions, based upon differenc® la cell 
growth rate, fef Goodwin ©t al# (1945)» ®i© root ©ap mm con-' 
si.d«r#d as tk® first mm» The aecond, or lia# apical WO/j 
of til# aerist^satic zone, was charaottrlaed tti* slow ctll 
AlvlBlm, it©* e#ll ©longatioa,. aui tb# "gtmrnm ©f -tjpiml 
B«rlstoiuatlc cells- "Ba© basal 125// of tha meristtratic 
r#gioo# characterised hf rapid cell division, ritfld c#ll ta» 
lmsm.@nt0 and ^facuolatliag cells c#tt8id«r#i to b# la 
the third zone. "Bxe son© of cell enlargeraent mms e<Mpo8®d 
of slowly «al«r-gtng e#lls, .m mil divi»$oii, &w& e«lls wltti 
large vacuoles* Baldovlnos <1947) found that eorn root tip 
c®ils started to tnlwg® ta tht apical third of th# s©.e0iaA 
$i£13.i»et@r # pssehlag' a th© ^ird mill:ts®tsry aiad 
dropping to mit€> la th© fourth. -Bat siax-tam gr-ewth rat« was 
10 
obs©i»v#i3 in the steoiad allliiattep,,. follewd in order by tli® 
third md first, irieksoa ®ai GMderi (liSl) a®ri¥®d & 
frem photographa ©Jf lioaii blaek cewp@<l root tips to 
detemln® aiiffi'btr ©f e«ll8 aad r#lattw growMi ratts at 
differiiat -ilstances from tli« root tip* Baatr rdaults ar® iH 
agr#ia#iit with thoa® of pmflms workers* &s Tariahilitj* 
in limgtlis. of tlm mitotic zonm or r^gioas of ®algr,g®«©iit 
that Mv® b##ii reported by differ#at lovestigstors ean b® 
«I}laiii#€ OR tli« bmais. @f iiffersat ..ipteiss stiiii#d and 
iiffertat growi»g ©onditlons* 
Si© r«lationsIaip l>®tiftsa organ growth, and eolltilar eom-
powttts h»s b®&ii disirassed without reference to tho poasibl# 
seohanisias of ©iilarg#s®:iit» Si@ mmt conspicuous f®atmr® of 
©#11 tniargomsnt is  growth of th$ vaoaol## larlj  Ifmrntl-
gaters, #,g» Saohs (1887),. favored tho thtory that ooll on-
larg®a#at was o&iised hj tmrgor p«#gsmro-* •fho osmotie 
pr©ssw@ of ths e®3,l sap ma to 1)® groator than that 
©f th# siarroismiiug loidiTiE# ?r®a®mrs on tht wall catisod it 
to tepandj, aM, »©« *wall partleloa" w#r® addtd to eompo'asat© 
for t&ng%Umtng* laoBmigal {lt2S) proposed a sodification 
of th« turgor prossur# theory bj atstiag'that hydration of 
th« protoplasa er@at#d m high wall prossnro. ®i© laek of 
protoflssmi© dry w«ight iaoroag® during elongation was 
attriMtod to hpar oil's is of th® protein frsetioa and eondea-
satioa of oarhohydratos-. I¥i®stl#y (1923) tpomalatod tliat 
'istt^aaj.'lif€!?•#• 
static direetM agaiast m ©lustte e#ll wall# :!&# 
Mgh iiittmel cmiM t*® i®v«lop6Ha'lsy^'®smotle fowmB^v 
Cell wall plasticltj. followed by extension of th© wall,w«« 
considered bv Eeyn (IMO) to b© the prljaary factor in ©*»' 
l@ng6tt©a* ^©latioasMpS' «'^i*'.|»eiital 
data presented by Broyer (1950) indicated that turgor 
Xjresstire or attendant coMitions within the ##11 1® Hi® 
eoiio#ra@d i» @Blai?g«m#nt • 
using aatiauxlas la optiaal <soas®nti»atioas m •Aeat roots, 
tmm€ tliat the dry matter, lii3oltible nitrogta,; anA mm-
nitrosenous compounds remained constant during elongation# 
H@ •i»t*rpr®t^ tli# #i#agatioa of tii« wm% m mpoii 
fee wat® e©nt«t of ttie cells#' 
®ie Yfcrk of Ursprting and Blua (1924) wm contradictory 
to ^ tergor of growlia. tmmS. • mglm of 
p*.©atest root growth, in yieia fal^a Md ttis lowest osaoti® 
presmir®* osmotic prosamr© of potato tttbert was found 
% Mtmaa-ClSlf I to vm&ln ©onstatit m tM litbtr'la©r«Miif 
In size* Mason and Hiillis (19S9) d«monatrat®d ttiat tk® • 
liydraulic p^sss residue Of leaves could absorb wattr 
fr» an «t@rn&l whic^ Imd a Mg^tr oimoti© pr®®«ir« 
litfta the leaf residue itsolf» 'Sxq «»ssotie Talm® of «Qep?egi@,t 
#«ll sm'mms •fotiiid 'by B#ek (1941a gni b| t©-- peMia 
ai tti0 cells ©alarg»d^ aad was proportional to i^owth of 
in. 
Ml# 'Sli® W'ittit iaiicat#® that mm soltttts war# l»tei?o-
fiucecl into the cell sap as enlarGement progresset# flwl rolo 
that water plaft ia enlarging mlM |s still not i®flalt®ly 
definsd• 
ffii® %m?ly ooaoepts ©f' etll '^nXmsmmt rlm&llzed littl# 
if mil- ppoftdpiasaie spitb«»is' fc&Mmg plmm ISS?). 
Priestley (19S9) speculated that only a liiaited araount of 
ixrotoplasm ia tih@ .tlviaiiig 6«11 was mg&g&d ia 
prottim synthoslsji thst tii« aa^or ftinetion ©f'tai# protoplasm 
' is this type of cell w&§ lynthesla of carbohydratts• Bi# 
••ttlargiag ®«li. btyojiA tto ^ .iivisioii sottt m® as 
synthesizing no protoplasm* Ifeis concept was perpetuated 
tf the methods used to report growth data# Si® differeafe 
©heniical constituenfes which were deterrained for dlvidiag 
ssd elongating sone® w#r« reported on per mnt mh, per ceat 
frtes mlghM-f or p®r ©eat ia?y w«iglit» Sals type of data gave 
no insight into the trend that wm taking plact la th# 
. IMliridmsl cell# f^ey»Wyssllag I IMS I poiated smt th@ ad-
Usability -of .p^tsenting ^owth iatm, ©n a ,p«r otll baals, 
» oa a unit of protein nitrogen basis# 
and Blsalc Clt4Q) mmm mmg th® first to 
present evidene# feat protoplasiii Is syaiaiestztd In regions 
©f elonsation. fii# protoplasmic ©oatsat of ealargtng cells 
ia th# §©lsoptil@ of Sia -mm vm i*S tines that of the small 
meristematie e®ll» 'Si# pereent-ag© -dry weight of cow pea 
is 
m0&ling wm, tomS, hj H#ii (1941) t# idereas# freai 
tti® tipi basally* The ary wight, as well as th# nitrogen 
m& ptiosidiorofua content of the dry weight, was found t© 
Immmm twm ih# ^a^bryoni® •rtgt^a to tni iaeM^ing th® 
mglm of maturation, ?ilien plotted os a p®r cell basis* 
at© nitrogen content ptr ©ell in tlit feypautliiMffi of SSiS^SES 
aoatilis, was found by Blank and Frey-Wysaling C1944) to 
increase four-fold in the region of elongation mw that in 
fe# «»bry©si© reglea. 
Hi# partial nutritional requirements of ttie elongation 
and iifision regions in wheat root tips have slaidiad by 
Buapstrom (1947). Elongation was f©im€ to progress st & 
rapid rat© in the presence of an optiisuin concentration of 
iiil32»st«t 0 Tmt %lit tffttt wm aet duplioated whta ^©sphates 
replaced nitrates• "The rate of cell division wa® infltieaced 
more hj to- l@f#l of phospliat©# attrat»s,»^ • Althmi^ 
tmml wmd for nitrates during c#ll tlongation cowM he 
taken *s an indication ©f protoplasmic synthesisj, it was 
©®|iiaa.is#€ that a ^optr b&lsne# e#ll dtfisloa .itnd 
cell elont^ation is needed for Indefinite growth* fli# nitrogen 
fraction of cotton fibers soluble in 80 per e®nt :tl@©hol *iis 
tmm& By 0»S»ll«r CliSOl to deereas® ft® &«• fibers aatared# 
OSiis slow decrease of alcohol soluble nitrogen during fiber 
elongation was Interpreted %& an iatication of |)pot@in 
synthesis* 
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An indication cuf frettte digtstlon la tli# ©ttlai'gtffisnt 
mn& hm %mm eljstf-vei bj s#ir#j?al iOTSstlgmtors • d^iao C1947) 
©bserv«€ ttete pbases ©f growSi is tti® danttlion icap«. 
F?l©y to #p#iiiiig of til® 'blOBSOffi,. s«8p# grow%1a was by ctll 
4tiriS:l©a #ii3.ai*g««nfc» BrmMU ©f thm seap® as th© 
blossom op®a®A was bf .c#ll tloagatloa-# A ©lowing 
dO'wn ©f «#ap« bf- ##11 dlirislsn took pl&m 
as Mi# blossom closed.. Saergetic gjpowtti ia th© ttppsr third 
of tb® scape took place by e®!! #l.#ngiffelo.a as tti.® ®#«<1 h©ad 
o-p^m-Arn Sat ft^st pe.rtod of e#ll ilTlsioa md tloagatloiiji .as 
ir#ll m& til# second &t mil diTlsloa, was .aecoapaaied by an 
iaep#.ai« of p^ot^.ia p#r fitll,# fbt Imtt p#yioi of .eell @-
letigafcion was eliaracteriaed by decrease of |«'Ot#ia p®r mil* 
Baldovlnoa (1950) foiind a slailar ti'sM foi? ps?ot@iE 
nit:pogaa la mm root tips-.. mmUi in th© ftat mS.llim&tti' 
bftufe of tb® 1*00% cap iBTolvsd cell division and a moderat# 
3?at# of damglit®!? ctll Mm. Bmm& aill'lsetef in-
eluded tilt sost rapid r.at@0 .of division md ©longatioa.^ Hi® 
l&lj*d €Qd foiii*th ffiilliiattws shorn to b© regloas of 
©©•11 tlo'ng&tioa oaly.. Ia.wt&s# in protein aitpog®!! p®i» cell 
w&s paf*allel witA #sll tnlars#wBt ia f@eond mllliiadtep 
of tlie j?oot. tip I irapidji' bat slow? tlian #ala3?g.ta@Bt in tii© 
tlilM milliiitfeirs aad th# proteia, ooatsBt p#i» c®ll ieer©aa®d 
in th.@ aad fifSi aillimet@i»,. ladieatiag -iigtstion# 
Bi»l©ks.osa arid Goidwd (liSlJ alto obaerTtd p2?ofc«.l,a .digestion 
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©eeii? ia etlls of mm root In ths lat#i» stages of 
elongation* 
^e*n sai lltSOJ,. wo^Mog witii p®a roots^ found 
e#ll mmbm ia ttuifc volmia ©f root fe© tmrmse ia tM firsts 
fflillS,»t#.3P' «i, fell#® decline t© ® eeastaitt miabta? in tli@ 
tmM'th aill£a©'fet3? fi*« 'Mi# tijp* ®i® try *®igl3,fe aM irolm# 
p®2* eell increased 1» a basal direction, m-mhing & eo»staat 
-ralm# 4*4 allllmetsM from tli© root rnp&Xm f3*o%^ln aitr©g©a 
p#p eell ia a bas«l fiirS'Ctlaa ffOM tla© fcip# I'^aeh*-
iug a Bissiiais la feh;# fmirtla millimeter aeetioa,. tli#n d#elin<-
i»g to a #©ast«»t ¥altt#* H«spiratl©ii p«r ©«11 jfollowta tlis 
»aa© g®n@i»ml ctirv® as |>rotein nitrogen, T#att»» (19S0),. 
wmklng wit& ©niem. y<5©t tips# tliat total uitrogea 
©OBteiit p® ©#11 inci'tmsti ta a "b&ssl tmm tli# root 
tip t§ th0 t®a^ millimter, wnieh was m tm b.b th.® oh» 
B'&rmtlmB wmm p«i» e#ll m&eh^A &. 
BMxlMM ia til# zm9 ©f cell enlai-cerent, falling off to a 
mimlMm 7 tO' S m# tip'» 
Stadits ©f t®ap#rsti®® OQeffieitats £m ©©11 #iil:arg#-
mmt h&m gtwm m'Mmm' timt mmgm- of a. mtm.m 
mm limitittg* Om© mm L®«iig working with 
fay-axaem officinale sea'ps',, iBmms of Hieiym» eoaaaaais # an^ 
hjpm^tfls of imlaayig* d«aGii@ti'itt®d tftmpeyatiiF© 
•e©#ffiei#at •raluds tliat iBiiemtta a. ehtaieal remetion liiait-
iug ©nlargement o¥#r t@Mp©-rat«^® rmag®s fi»« 0® to 30® S#' 
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a eotfflei#nt of 
»03?© ttmii two' fm elongation of e-©tt©ii flbsa?® • BaldoTines 
(1950) r#|s©3Pt@4 it temperatii3?0 eo©ffiei@at of mm^e thsn 
tm t#ll, tl#iigfttloa la «o:r» i»#®t tipt,. mmtlomB 
ay® ^aracteriaed a, t®np@ratiir«5 coeffleitat mm Qnm* 
Sa® Mgh -values teaperaturo coefficients iMleat# tMt 
til# fa#toi?0 IJjaiting th# ^ate of cell ml&vgQumt &% of tli# 
nature cliealeal oi» ©asymatically controlled j?e«tioas# 
•fli# ppiss3?y ttsll wall has b#i», fwai to^ to# ©cmpos-td of 
Gm or two layers of oell-alose inlcrofibers ©Kfoedded tn ft 
aa-tr^lx ef gmi and psetias. M elongating @#11 ladds tow 
smttrial to this wail, tet th«. ejtact method ©f'aidition ia 
not kftow»# Frty*'iilyssling (1950) postulated that wall growtia 
la by loealijM Immnlng m iiisolvisg of - th« etllulos® 
slcroflbtps tn «. mosti© pattern on th@ eell wiill,aai addition 
of new fibers to tbt listing omsd Htyn {1940| iliowtd that 
•e«ll wall plsstioity lttfr#ss#s -during ©til ©lo»gstioa« 
O*K0ll0j (1950), froii mmdtmtim of electron mieroacoT)® 
photogra^ iif «l©»ge.tteg -eottoa ttWm, eottM flad a© 
l©-0ali.E#d mms where the iiiorofibers had 1^# spp#.iir.it»e© of 
l3#iag, «t or looseaed and new ones added. H# ji»o|^©.s«d that 
addition t-e -Ifae •©ellmloi® iii-erofit»er® my take plae® at 
their tios. Both thtorie-a h&m ©ae thlag in o<Ma©n^ more 
-cstll wall material is added to eell dtiriiig elo-agatlou,# 
IsMoftooa f-«»d that the weight of @#lliilos# per eell 
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Q&rtifl@d boM potatoes of tti© -©©feMti? w#?® 
planted in the spring of 1951 • Baoii ©f tli« tixbers wss eut 
into 1 to 2 ounce seed pieces having at l®ast #a@ #J0 p#F 
seed jDieee# Plantings wero mad© in March iB Wl% fi«M a?#® 
ef th.6 Iowa stat@ College Botany Departeattit# 
Saajltiigi, trading, and Killing 
imples w«r# obtatatd for bota histologieal and ©hemieal 
mamlytis at olna dat«a disriag lat« ipriag and 
Saaplts,. ©litaiiied by digging $0 eona#outivt hills raadmli' 
eh.os@ia «t tuela dst«:.|p^ j?®'pp:®i«nttd i#¥«il»pi#at fr-osi 
stolons to SOO tubers* A-%m§9 farlttion in tub®? atm 
wat o'bi«rv#i is ©aeh collection * Location .and rtlatiw six# 
df Wm ©» mnh. plant fee recorded at digging. Si® 
tab#rs iPtr# roBioved from tbs plants, washed in running water,, 
ijmsfaei ligbtli' to rm.om dirt, ani felotttd 
W«i^t was mssd ss a crlt®rioii to stpurat® tub®ra into 
diff©rant 'gr-omp® r#presentiai growth stsgts • l^'ber® hairing 
Urn 0»® w#ight or asstfly th® M'm<$ wtlght w#r® plae#d in ths 
s«i# gr«p, irr@specti¥# of th# tiw thtf wer# dtig# Each 
st-iig« of siat^ltj hsd tlir## or £mm diff®r«at groups sna* 
IfmA f<>r eh«ffilcal CMpotition, and two fehr#« different 
tmb«rs anaiiTEdd histologically* ^b©rs larger than 0#10 ga.« 
wsr# wiightt iadliridiiailj ©n a torsion halsnies, -^il® thos® 
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saalltr ttaa 0-$10 ga. wsr# «Felgli«€ m a g^mp mM tli® 
a¥erag# y/Qisht per to.'btr dettrained. Seiplts fr« sp®eiBM«iiS 
l&rgsr tliiiii'S gm* w©r# obtalnti bj miftiMg «% s#etloas ©f 
faeli parali#! t® tli@'l&rgeat diaM't«r.. 
Smples for histological mnalysis mem talstii frcat ©aeli 
weight gr«p.# & thin Bmtlm ^aralltl !;©• th# largtst ii« 
asttter ms t&km frcm ©aela/tab#!?# Wkt>l& s#etio»s from small 
tttfe«rs mm p'tssrvei im formalin-aoetic aeii solmtion as 
smggeslfd hj Saas Clt40),-,«iiils froa larg#r tubers 
w@r» ftirthw sttMivli«d a»i lab®l®€ witb laila ink b®for® 
Mlliag* &l3«r fetsau# t© b® us#S fer eli«ai©ml m»alysls was 
Icillfi ia 80 ptr cent, boiling ethyl ale-olaol, bM ^ms&rvM 
in s«-sl»i nmsoa Jars for ftttoe us## 
listologieal Mmlf um 
m& lmb@r mattrial for histological fimalyai-s was r®moir#il, 
froa til® fixativt,, ishytrat&a is tli# ttftyl sleobol 
s.#ri#s r©eoffli®od@i by Sais |li40)j as4 ®ab«M#4 In paraffia, 
«B.b#a4®i s'g®eim«as w«r# emt at 12ju or ISju , moanfeed on 
slides,, mMKi stalaei in fast gr®@a# 
®i« siz® and msiber of eells p»r iwbtr wre dettrainod 
by a modifiegition of the taetoi^ti© developed by lAliBiann 
C19B6I* 4 grspared slii# was mounted In m projeetion 
aioroseo^' aa^.tli# s#€tioa iaagts proj&etefi onto tto tabl« 
top at a mmgnitlmtlon of 210 dlaBiit#rs# Ciromlar holes 
20 
of 28g.#f44^,, llS»6S4ju«,. and •«»d@F 210 . 
isagulflcatloa, mem eat iron stiff paper* One. 
•of piip«Fs ms plaesA 'liti® table 'l-op ln' th,% 
iiaage frm tli« micros eop© witli a gli®#!; ©f wblt# pmi«p msdei' 
Iti', 5&i; • 'Cliosen depeaaed mpea 'lisEt, of tti# tttDef 
b«iag stefl'iti» A iiarfe wss pi#e#i ia •%h& ppoJ@eto<S 
imag# ©f «ae1i e®ll as it wm& couafeed. Sb@ total xw^hm of 
e®lls wai ot^tainefi la ? «;©• 19 waai ia t!i# pitli-stopag® 
r#gloii aEfi -eorttx «f tmoii .tlM®-# A» s^®i*agd esll raiims was 
4@t©2»iii«i®a fr« -feia# airti»ag© bsiiMj? ef eells la -a gifea 
wtt^ tli« fo^mlsi 
etll * gafll-gg of oipelt nm& 
l/aferage atmb^p of e@lls 
per circle# 
Sis ImMw sai meh o#ll within i. teb®i» wer# ©©asid#2*®<i 
t© to® «pii«risal* ®i«se &srs«iiptl©»s art -coaslAtrsia valid ,j» 
fQj? €laii©t«r ©a :aa i»€i"rid.u,al MlJea? dii aofe 
Atfim signtfioantly* Statistical aaalfsl® of MtasOTtfatttfes 
OB tm ilaia®t@3?a of ttif »«# -etJl, m mmBm&€ hj m ©mlaj?' 
"Sim depth ©f eortex was obtain®*! hj ®#aStti»#ai@ats of 
BlMm$ considering tli@ #s.tarsal plil6#m gromps as 
l,t®lts of th% eortex, foliiia# of eorfelc«l and 
pltli»stoi»iig# tissii® was ©oinpit#i# 1Si« iittab#!* of oslls ia 
©aeli p«glon: mi tetsralatfi fey ai^fMing tlis total volm© of 
m region by WGlwm of a typteal #®11 of tliat rtgiott. 
gl 
•©it separation sf •©eileidal asd moacollelflal car^bohyarate 
and ttltrogen fractions was nade by soxhlet txtraetion with 
BQ p«r cent ethyl «lcohol, felltwii^ tescpifeeS 
hj ImmXs and Shull (193'7). Complete ©xferactlos of ewbo-
tt»i soluble nitrogen m® f«ai a,t th# ®M of i4 
hoturs* 'Hiii rtaMm# w« irl»i foi? ti hows «t SO^ e#. coolM, 
ana the try ©xtraet was eoolsd to 
20° 0, ana mmgh 80 ptr-etnt •thfl ale^ohol was ^»cl«i«d. to 
tetug tht voliamt 'to 260 or 500 ml# 'iepentlag «po» th® grean 
weight of th# attple extracted, 
Setobl# aiti*og#B A®t«i*mlu-atl@«s w#r# mA# by •th® 
swiimicro-lsjeldahl teehniqm#* A 25 al# alifmot.of the 
was tr^aBsfsrrei t© a 100 mI* kj^ili^ flask giai 
•@Tap«p-at«i uads^ mAum^ pi»ts#mr© and low h®at to m itoIto® 
of 2. to •»!.•* Baeh saspl# wm digested with 3 ml# of ©on* 
•eeatrated ^TOlfiS'l-c mold eowtiatBiiig 10 ag# of i«l©iiim metal 
and 50 'ffig* of « ttee© to one mixtur^e of copper smlfst® mA 
pot&mimi Mter digestioa lii# flask was cooled and-
its eonteats diluted wife 50 al» of distilled winter, aist 
pelQV to attachment of 'the digestion flask to iti# distilla-' 
tion hetdi^ 15 »!• of & SO per cent laOH solutioia was added 
to the diluted, digested material t© giw .aa escass of the 
base# Sie »iiioHia mm distilled into 10 ml* of a. § per C'eat 
borie mM solatioii and titrated agaiiast a it&ndard HOI 
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s&tet.loa, msittg m IMlmtm mat w of 0*1S pes' ednfc 
mtSii'l red and 0»1 per cant saethylea# "blut In 90 per e®nt 
•ttlayl al®s3&ol« Si# point was a st®©! Mut eol©r ob-
tftiatd Aurtag to eolor change fras gr©#a to pirpl©# Blaiifc 
i#tirrainations mm mm on the reagents mssi,, aiii titratioii 
ebtaiiiti im amteaotei frua. -mlmom 
values# Reeovery tests using gljclne, jieldei mlu@s of 
100#02 and 99 per cent recovery. Wien known i®0unti of 
glycin# ia BQ fjsi? eent were atoA with tai© unlmoira 
•aolutioiii,. tlm reeovery atied nitrogen wm M per e#»t* 
iri#i tb© alcaiiol .txteaefeion was grm^ 
m SL miero-wilsy alll to pass sl 40 msb &t 4i-
.piitayinaiii® test for attrat®®. 'SM nitrites as outlined by 
I«:C®is m& Shull CltSf I iMiemtit thta# #oap.ouM.s w@r# ab* 
s®at fr«i tb.« msMrn* aipliemt# sarpltt of th# residue,, 
o^eyifmlly w#lgli@t on » snalytlcal bulftno®# w«r« us&i. for 
insoluble nitrogen determinations. !Ehi© p»oo#dure followed 
wag tii« stM m that described for soluble nitragtn t#»-
ttmimtioa# 
Determinations of reducing mai. nonreducing augars were 
aai# on the mloohol #straet* fli# aleohol waS' tvaporated 
fr« 100 ml*, of th® ixtrmot and the rsstdue of 6 to f ml... 
ms dilutftd with 40 sl» of warm distilled water *• iilut# 
sugar so'lution mm el®.artd by adding 2 al#. of a. aaturated 
solution of doubly crystallised noutral lead ncdtftte, and 
deloaded with dibaaic potassitm ifcospbate as suggested by 
Mad C3.d4S)# detefmlmtioas mr6 aad® on 10 ml# 
mllquotf ©f tli6 el«sr#i solm.tioa hf l;ii« e«rl.e gmlfat® 
nelslioi «tlia#€ hj SmMU 'CXtSS &»4 Blai&s aaS feaown 
coneentratiGas df gliicos© w©r@ «ia miWi ®m#i i#t««ti»atton. 
limm mm cmpabeA tm ftmoh a@t of Jcaoinss aai 
tti© mm&t Qt r04M:ei,mg pmmnt in tli® .makso-wa 
soXmtioua wm mmpited m glmeose hf mSmmm to th# r®" 
grmBim lima* Suerost was det«raia®d, bf hiiirolyzlag 40 
sl*^ of tli« el®a2»@a 0olntte» Mtti Mvmtma^ toluen# 
aM ov#i?^ at rmm tempspator®» mMtim ms thm 
msm^ fc# «i dupliest# istsralaatiotts of %'otal smgars 
w&m w€® of 5 nl» allqnots lay tli© cerio smlfat# 
diffei»#a©e l3©ti^®a tli® iraiTa#s obtain#*! for I'ttmelag 
Mugmen mn& total hydrolygti sugars was e<iapai*©d t© faM@s 
ob%alii#4 fm Icnown concentrations of luwose ftttd reported 
m a«#r©..»©-*', 
Bi© grcmai i»sBidut was ©Ttraeted with 10 p&r c^nt 
mth.fl Mlmh&l.* fb# alcolaol solatloii wai el©ai»Mg dtleaaad, 
and a?'#ila©lag sml»staBe«.s d®t«raii«@4 tjy tii© e®fie smlfat® 
method* 'Hi®!! no ^©iiiclag BnhBt&mm wwm tmn& In utm 
BmpMsg XO- p@? o@at ^leoliol «ti*aotioa was dlsooiitiiim@a# 
Stareli d@ttrMin&tl©ms nait#' oa ths grmtiA 
aat#riai wilfe te# metbot s'liggsstti "by Powell CltSOl*. 
tealftieaily s«ap:l®« of th# iiat#'2?i&l wm® 
pl»ea i» 100 iil» wlusetries confeaiuing 40 al. of w«.t®i» 
m 
mA gdlntiaissi 60 at IB pmrAB- 8l».fis p'®sstt3?t» 
TtiG cooled, gelatlniasd solutions w®i»i Incubated uattr toluene 
with S al#- of a oat t© one saliva t»i die tilled wat#i? miM*" 
tar©, OTOF »lgh,t &t 30^ 0. At -fet -^wA of tii# luTObatloa 
pei'lod, 1 ml# ef a saturated sol^ltion ef doubly crystal* 
listi li«i. gettftt# was addsd, asA Mi# flasfeis md.# 
to volume • 13ia solutions wars filtered tlxrough 
ttutnber SO filt#r papef into ««11 irylamtftr flasks mn* 
t&ining a slight ezcess of dibasic potmMim. Bit 
l0ad jiiosifcate in th© flasks was reiaoved from solution fey 
esiitr'ifiigtsg#' r®.ialtiag • Urn sallira 
digestion mm liy«i»olyzdd t© redueiag mg«ts fey m l-f- 80 
hydroehlorie aeid hydrolysis #««?!#€ ©a tm 60 aiaitts at 
1 pound «t««i ^p»esem»d* Mtm iuplleat# i«-
t®pisiiiatloiis of ,r@du©ing ftigars were sitd# m #®mpl® toy 
Urn emi& atliiM* 'Sht r#i«lt» w«rt ealeulat#d as 
by multiplying glucose found in Wm s«a|>le by 
0,-f0w 
Wm gr«nd -irltd rtslte# of t&A w#igbt elmss was 
grouped iat# ©a« $-»ipl#. a# ©embinet sicapl# was divided 
is lialf ©a« 'half of the atsfl#' ms e'«?#fully w»igli®d into 
tM?@d glass eylindtrs ;iSileii toad fritted glass bottoM. fliii 
tmrad rtsidw was liydroly»d with 1 -MO hytroelalOTie eeld 
mt 1 pwad p»@s«tir@ tm 60 atimtts#' r#sidu0 ©f th# 
hydrolysis w«s washtt with distilled wat@r, mm dried «t 
BB , 
80^ Q im 2# hm^Bg aat Ttm mmlting rmtdm was 
i®slgaat®i &B mil mil aattriml* 
fh# rtaaiaing lialir#s of Itti® 'fcMfeititi s«|jlsa w®r® 
mt00d m m mmlfMml b&lmm imto t«»@i eimelbltt • fhes# 
•W0m hmt&A ia &is #ifsts»ie fi»nite® at SOO®' G mtil 
all #fia©nc®.8 of eidE'b^ii mm remowi., eoolei, and' ytw«lgii®4* 
Bi® was •rtfQ-rtid as aili* 
Sie potato plants at time of digging ii#p« int# 
l3aa®€ ©a tli© mmbeit of und®3?g2»oa«iiil mod#» ^at 
proiwesd stolon®*• '*Bm tlsfeibatioa ©f %h%»^ ^etifs la 
shown in Figia?-# !• Although a l#w p@r©®atag© of ijlants 
wi-Si @miy %m nodea producing itoloas w ©bi#rir«-i ftt tli« 
first of wm- season, no plants *«ft observed ftftti* Jtod 2S 
wliisli f@ll into t^ia eategorjr* Sie p®rd@ntag# of floats 
tte«@ four nodes p»oimeing stolons -irotpM 
mi til® t®a0oa ^ogr#fl.s®i, #111® ttm pereiatag® plants-
wlfeti ilm m&. six mAm p^odueing stolons iaeroasti... 
Si# position of stolons bearing tubQrs,|, trr0S|)®et4*@ 
of tiibtr siae, has been suKaaarized in Figure 2* Si® gr®at« 
|}«r®#a%«gt ef stoloai that feib®ris#d dtiriag tlit #arlf 
part of th# season was located »#»• tli» aetd liitl® 
stolons liatcli tuberized lat®r In fes #eit«oii w&m mmm 
tii0 sturfaes of th9 sell.# 
Considerable variation in tuber size was feuai on tb® 
various plftntB at any on© Bmpltag iat@g. -m wil as m th© 
Individual plants. Figure S shows tills vtriation# ih@ 
position of stolons bearing large tubers iias been s-KMarized 
ia Fifw# 4# •&» gr«attit. ^ reantag® ©f teg# %b«r« wm 
isroduesi oa si#l@ns »©»#«% tli# i®®€ 'pitc# tocraglicmt tli« 
yj 20 
Nodes 2 3 4 5 6 
per Plant 
JUNE 21 
2 3 4 5 6 
JUNE 25 JULY 2 JULY 8 
3 4 5 6 7 
JULY 21 
-a 










yj Q. 20 
10 
10 05 
Wode I 2 3 4 5 
JUNE 21 JUNE 25 JULY 2 JULY 8 
12 3 4 
JULY 21 
Pl<mra 2* fhe nodal ©f st®l©ns that talierized, Irrespeotiv® 
©f tmber size# Node ®n© is adjacent t© the seed piece. 
Fip»s Pl&Bts on mm Bmm dat#*- showing Tariatloa h@twBm plants 
and m %m Bmm plant. 
Node 12345 123 4 56 123456 123456 1234567 
JUNE 21 JUNE 25 JULY 2 JULY 8 JULY 21 
Figure 4# Ihe nodal distritati©n ©f s1s©l©ns that produced relatively 
large tubers• Hod® ©ne is adjacent t® tlie seed piece# 
si 
gm&m* Cltiil a tm |jh« mpp©j? 
atoloas to jxpoduee smller tubers* Altliougli relatlirely 
-larft twbsr® w&m w ai»® Si m stoloiaa 
arising froia the fifth node, tubers #tt tl* %mmm nodes li®.€ 
so iaei»a«@d In aiz# hj mlj 2 tfaat t&os® es tb# flftto aod» 
w«r@ eoasid«rt€ sasll# ' 
together•&# data ©a stolon p»odiietioft and tttb@r-
isttion in^icat# tfeet tii# ftr«t stoloaa form@A on tli« 
lofsf/er,. older nodos, with stolon forraatl«fli ,p?ogreiSiag tt.ip» 
*«rt wiSi tisa® wii& liilli»g #f fisats i» emltiwtlo®#' 
With m stolon fmmsMm aai, -tefetrisatioii at m® 
ld*®r nodea, the lower tubors tended to e«^t« tm growth. 
Mttrittls aM becaa#. tim largt^ tebtri :«f Mil* fosaiblf 
lower soil t«iparetar® at tli® #oatrllmt€>d t© 
this growth pattern. 
Htstological i»ilyB®s 
Si« r#8ulti ot Wm liistolegt@ftl„ .gaalfsia '©f tmMrs 
for coll iBumber arid e®ll iiaf as the tubers increased ia 
wiigM «© Bhmn in fatols 1 mid in Figurts S imd i» Wm 
^sa^m mim ms wtll « v©l«« jp£tli*storag® 
aai cortical cells, follows a llneai* relationsMi* ^«a tia® 
r®ap®«ti¥t w€3mm «r# plotted mm s fenetion of tebai* w«lgkt 
on a leg %&§ seala* Bit r®gr@s@i©n and sow«l«tioii e©#f» 
fi«i.#ati srt^ ahmn la fabl® 2# 31it high, ©orrtlntion -ralmt 
m 
fmbl® l.» Slstel#gl&al e«Bip@siti©a 
I ' s I 
Green weight j i Pith cell j Cortex cell 
of th© tuber I Ifo# of cells . volus® . f folume. 
fflg# I i^r tomw I m^ClO"^) I lam^dO""*) 
. m 1,49X10^ o.si 0.20 www 
3,75X10^ ±.23 0.94 ±m •0.77 ±•07 
im 9.19X10^ ^IS 0.85 ±.15 0.71 ±.ao 
im 1,27X10^ 0.82 0,#^ Ml' 
'lii' 1.62X10*^ 1.62 ±».1B 0.67 ±..19 
§00 2.02X10® imbb 1.79 ±^m 1#1B ±•07 
8f s S.17X10® ±m 1.08 ±4m 1.31 ±.13 
lOlS 3.85X10® 1.68 ±0M 1.05 ±.07 
2007 6.98X10^ 4»,« 2.04 ±*8f 1.58 ±*10 
506S 1.86X10''^ ±.19 2.98 ±.» x*m ±.c» 
10,384 1.90X10*^ ±.95 3.17 ±fcl4 l*4t ±.10 
19,987 s.s^xio*^ S#:§i t.if 
49,94g' 7. 73X10*^ ±.74 4.11 ±.11 :g.40 ' ±»18 
74,363 i#4axi# ±,m 4.35 ±*10 2.-,30 
100,125 i.iaxio^ ±.07 6.40 ±.1S 5.27 ±»m 
149,500 1.21x10^ ±.14 9.17 s.se ±.30 









1.5 2.5 2.0 4.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 5.0 i-
Log of Tuber Weight in mg. 
Pigor® E©lati®Bship between Huaber of cells per tuber and taber weiglit. 
% 
o Vo ume of Pith Cells 
b = 0.279 
r =0.948 
~T ""X Volume of Cortex 
frg;||| C.II. 
2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0 
Log of Tuber Weight in mg. 
Figure €• 13ie relatioaahip feetween taber and volraa® ©f eortital 
and pi^ eells# 
35 
fabl® 2# of regrdsaion m& eowelatioB 0o®f-
fioients fr(mi re^^^ssion equations derived 
frcaa isafflbsr > * gfovtb. faetoj^s, aM difftr** 
satiation faetdrs, plotted as a function, 
of 133,15®!? w®i^t on a leg 3j&g 
1 
t 
^.,.. ,. - L 
l#^es0ioa 
«o«ffieitat 
1 ao3»#latioii 1 
. sjo#ffi<st@nt i 
!©• e@lla f»i?. 
tuber 0.75 0,99 .4a-»4i## 
?olm€ 0f ©ort«c 
©«lls 0.23 ##W ll*li## 
f&hm^ &t pitli 
cells o«gs 0»ts 
Gresu weight p®'^ 
coll 0#i6 0»se 
Insolubl© K as 
protein (X6»S5| 
p©j? e@ll ©•ii §#is ll.»ii» 
Wall iiat®i*ial 
cell Q:*i$ o#«. 
a»y Wdiglit p»-i» C®11 0.30 0.9S 13.03## 
lom*«dtietiig Biigar® 
p#f e«ll O.M o#si- b*mm 
St«p«la f#'i» #ili 0.35 &m mrnmm-
Solublo » i«ll 0,32 0»95 S.72»® 
mh p®l*, Hill 0.31 0*89 e.94»# 
«lgiiif isattt mfeef# m® pti« e®iit l#wl.» 
m 
of 0*99 • fee b©twe#n laaMj? of '©tils 
pm tetoti? aM §mwxx weight' of tmTjt'Fi 0n a %wg l#g seal® 
irmlMa^s'-tiis aifsmptioa of llmearitr* 'kl^hmgU^ eorrtla-
tlon values ©f 0«95 and 0.86 wero obtained for th# ?tlmti®a* 
sMp bet!w@«a ¥olua© of pitto-»storage aM cortical eslls ami 
grem w«iglat 6f ffi# tutsars on a l«g log semla.|. Si.®#® iralm#s 
wei»® ©till Mglily significant, aM tht msimp^im csf limariti­
ls eomsld#!?#® mlM». 
A esai^&rlsoii ©f eell frm pitb-ftitJorag® mii4 enrtieml 
mglms ef f§rfimg wtiglit Ixah^m mm b# s.««n In Figw© 
As ino^eai# iii e®ll as %hM feubew inei»®ma#d Ik waight^ 
iaiieatea tliftt ©©II diTisioa w&s taking pise® &t all atagss 
#f tab®i* mp to BOO sy®«a wtlglit. Althougli 
©xaslaatiou• of f2P0p«i»ed slides did noife sfaow mitottg figures, 
iMireet of cell divisloa, «U:ela ms lialtM rmB of 
stetttifiM. ®«lls, «@11® tMt ha<a not assOTi®i a Mph@s*iml 
sliap®, aM «®ll0 wl$h febia ex^oss wlls, was 0bs«fv®a fr*t-
fti®nfclf # 00'lXs tirnt t-© h&we wmmtXj g&m ^Iwmgh 
fii¥ialo» »0 indicated in Flcure '?» G#ll inclusioas, srueli 
as ealclua oKmlat# ©yyatalt that wi-i'® bj &efeseb» 
;Ciig4|, mm' obBwrved mowm .fipsfwatlf la ©ortieal than 
pltli tlssua# 
111# 'utgr^ssion .©fuatlon for tli« -iptlfttloasliip bttw®©a 
fe® log, r§Mm @f §«11 .ai®ib#i» p®i?' tebei? aM Mbm w#lglit iii 
flgtir# ?• Ccmfwisoa of mil Btz% from &m.*' |fii3?atiir© tisfii® in •r&Tfi.ng size •ttiliei's, 
CD ©vMeno®® of division, 0 calcitmi 
oxalate crystals, longitudinal ssetions. 
: -lOSX'# 
21m Stolon pltti^storage 
22# stolon cortical. 
Sl» 0*1 tubor pith-storage tissuet 
St*' 0*1 ©s*. tiibtr Msiti#-, \ 
•#1:« 1»0 ga# filili-stopag© tlssu®*' 
42• 1.0 gm» ttibsr cortical tis«m®* 
il# 10,5 ga. tiaau®* 
52. 10,5 gnu tuber cortical tissue* 
61* tubsr- pitlt»#to3?ag© tism#* 
62* 100.6 gm. tuber cortical tisim#* 
71. 196,9 gEi, tuber pltIa-»storage tissue* 
















im ® s-4.48^9 + 0.fs leg X^:. {11 
Ifci© antilog «f equation (1| isi 
'm m^} m 
psraticilft Si owittg the relationship betwaen tii@ maiber of 
e#lls piJr. tuber «iA green weight ef tuber wUxch equation 
(B} 4#s#rib«@, hm Mm plottM . iM Flgur® 8» Sit ^Wf'lllittfir 
relationship of the parabola is raost pronounced, for tubers 
vmfltm might trm $9 ng* t& $ r#l«ti©iiiMp 
af|^©aeh©a linearity for tubers lieafier thaa 5 
iQuations expressing parabolas were obserTfod alf© wbm 
wm w^m»a of ^Ms»s%or^® $m ©©lls^ w9m pl^ttsd 
aa Is, function ©f tuber green weigJit* flie regression #«• 
Ration®. f« 'Tolsa# 'rf pitfc-storag# #orti«l mils er#f 
3.©f f a -4.597 -h 0.28 log I| CS) 
l#g * 2 -.4,594 -h 0.25 log I# ' (4} 
ail® «atiX6g ©f ih©®e «quation§ sr«i 
v  « 2.529 {10*^) ( 5 }  
w s $*s47 (10*®) cs| 
Si© parabolas v«rhich equations (5) & M  ( 6 )  describe 
plott«i ill Figure 9. fiiesa parabolas eho® a a«rk:®i 
i®i6s@ s2?inb0ls are uaed in equations fout^ la tfc© t#Kt. 
II 9 llmnber of cells per tuber. 
X m Green weight of me teiber in ssg* 
V z Volune of pith-storag© cells in m®. 
W n foX-m& of cortical cells in wm^* 
. a * Sreen weight per cell in ins • 
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TUBER WEIGHT - Mg, x 10"' 
30 
Figure 8« Distribution of cell number per tuber with increases in tuber weight. 
of p>0teia altrogext, green wslght, 
wall matei'ial, aad TOltffii® of pith-BtoX'age mM 
eojptle&l eslls p&v cell wiUx Immmm In taber 













Mg. X 10' so 60 
43 
in Mb®!*.® rmjlng • wtigM 
59 .lig* t© i #a# . Ia tubeif# "fmrim wtl#i.t b«tw«ea ,i 
aai 200 pi.# tiii i?®lal;ions!il-p bttwtea mlmrn of pllii-s.feor'age 
aM cortieiil eell®. tub@i" wmight api»<3s:iBat«s m sfep&iglife 
lis© • 
m #3CpK>ssioa fm U e rate #f Increaa® is weight 
witb to ti» was. &is was 
Ms#4 upoa tilt regrssslea «quafcions tlsf iMm&mm In e®ll 
iiiifiit!©i»s aai gmmn w®lglit pe-r eell,. as a funetlen 
weight @f- tli« a faattioa ^af' m m 
log l0g seal## fable 5 lists tim r6g3?©s@loii eoefflciaute,; 
eOiw#liition ©©©fficionts, and values for the ©quatlQua 
msei t© itrif®' th.® «pr»s»ioa« f#i? growls# val»s &t 
Si® @xi>oatati of ^ or ^ were to Wm Btsrsst fra^tioii 
m* w^om mmttm t© f«ilitat#^ .©«api.tati.oiig * 
fbt equatioa ©btalatd trm plisMtimg grten 
p«i» .etll as a, funotioa mi Mttm m & leg l©.g' 
seal© m s i  
Mg Q z -4.3914 -t 0.26 log !• {71 
Sl# r®gr®ssi©ii ®ttt*ti©iis tm §mm w#igfcit per e#ll «ma 
mmbftr of e#lls por tuber w a function df tin© .art i 
Xm S « -6.#..411.1' -h 1..! l#g fj (8) 
log IT a ••1.074 + 5tO l®g f* (9) 
antilog of equations {7), and C^l met 
® • 4,0i CIO*®) C10) 
44 
Ta!)!© S\iEsaarisatioB of correlation and pogression 
eo®fftci®nt@ of ©quatloaa tisM to datwmia# 
growth equationt 
I R#gr«8sioii } OacT#latlon I 
! eo®ffiel®nt! co«ffici©at I • 1I.1 ...I. 
Srtea weiglit per cell:, 
as a function of tto* om 
laafetr of '©©lis i»r faibsr 
m # tumtlm of tino 3.00 om 
aimbsr of cells per tetlstr 
&0 a functiott of 
weiglit 42,41## 
Green weight per cell m 
a function of tuber 
weiglit Q*m O.ii 4*mm 
Green weight per tu"ber at 
a function of time o.*m u^mm 
mmigiatiiismt aBov# tii« on® ^r c«st 
45 
@ « S,:8S f| (11) 
s » b*m #« (is) 
Bi® gmm w#igh.:t pm e@ll was dettmiiitd im ©ach taij®!? 
fpm th& r flat ion '*• greea w#lgiit is equml to tb®' 
grmm wti#it of Its colls times t e aaalj#? @f ©ills In th# 
tob®r# 
X » -S I {131 
Suljatlfeitiag (2) aM C10| tm Q mi I 
X s [i.71 (10^*) X°''^®3[4.06 {10-5| lOfg©]. (U) 
4s £ wat S ap« alao «fytss®i in t^mationi 111) &M (IS) 
tUm^ mn b# eomblns^ wltti ©quatiens (2) aM CIO)* 
ii.?l CI#} [4.06(10-^) • [i.88 ClO-'^) f] 
[i.4S ClO*'^) (15) 
©lis s4s#lifits to 
3-f'ip> Q A 
I s ,  ° }  # »  m) 
(161 wm tvm. liiitolaglcal iata. A 
smm€ «<iuatlott for fell© Immme la -tmb®!* weight with resptet 
to tJlm# wms fi»©B tb® Imowi welgM ©f tli® 
eoll®§t#i for mmXfsin^ mmnMrntng thm €at® wlian 
tobtrtza.'bloB w« first aolieed as tlm© zero#' Sia g3?#0a welgJit 
of ll» pl®tt«A as a fasetioa ©f oa. s. l®g log 
seal® gaT§ Jptg^tsileis ©faatiois (17)• 
i,©g X s .g9S + 4»l. log f ,• (17) 
!a» «Ml6g is I 
X «i b.07 ClO*S} |jQ| 
46 
Ifaatioas CIS J CIS) txijs?#ss, tli.# i^eiatioasliip between 
weigtit aM m® eqmafcloas • mgr©# elostly altlwmgli 
«aeli is aepi-fsi fpcrn a 
aii#ade&3l 01iiijig#s ia ^y#l<>plag futows 
Hi# ©€ai|s0»#ats iaiqh to i#¥#l®piag tebai*s 
aaal^sei m&j fe# Ai-rtisi into mwm m tti# "baslt of 
till© m&ttii&tmtB sh^m tn fmbli g« C®11 ms 
m fuactltia ©f t»l>©3? welgfctt h«i a oosffieitat of 0»f3, iaai» 
eafeiag a lttC2?©as® la etll mmhms * A grcjwp ®f fiw 
eompo-Btats:,. mlvm^ &i eo^tleal pith ©#Xls^ gmm w#lglit 
of ^efc#la nitrogen, tM wall mttdriml psr c#!!, M€ 
e©#fflel«a%s of sbeat 0»gS.« All «f tli«s@ Qmpmmts ar© 
eoaiM«i»®i to fe« wife gmw%U mmtiom*. A third 
Qrmp ©f wims'ttrtiaiiits Mi coefficients C?#SO+» Qf tliea®# 
irj n©ar-tttt:eiais iiig«ra# ani stmeh p#r etll ar® con-
sia#r#d to bt isataritf or dlfftreatiatioa r®s«tio,iis« Solttbl# 
nttrogtB aii5 iksli f®r a®ll aig&fe 1)©. #.0iisiAtr«d growth faetori, 
Imt th^f tliew€ & tendancj a«€Fai«ia-|t te tias eMer e#ll@ 
©f potato ji, smgg#stiag that tli«y wtr# S^^iaaatlj storag® or 
aatupttj-factors ia fills ttssm«» 
'Si# •jperioi, of d®ir©lopa®nt frtai inlttatloa of 
ta'b®rizttttoa tO' a 2 gm* teto^r was ©#asld»rtt a transition 
p®riM froa sioloa to tubsr# ••ftits tr&nsttioa p«ri©i wa® 
m 
'bf Wbms averagiias 0»X7 pw eeafc |rot®la 
Bitrog#a«, e«i5«te€ -om a green ¥®l^t bssis^i a low®? p€t2»c#at* 
•&g©-tf ptfli»g't«ag# tissu#^ a Mghe? p»s#at»g@ of coFtieal 
,tls«u®, and * lilgljep pwe^Btag# of yedueing sugas»@ iaiaa 
tubei*® *#lgMi5g owr 2 gm# H«&ieing sugars eompiatii' &f milli-
gp»it p0a? e@ll 'tiBi't fliaotuat«d omw a wMt ^mag# '^t 
compat#d aa m p@fc0iitmg@- of green weight t&ej sliow®d m 
immrnm m tim tobsi* InereaneiJ ia weight# ffa# 
t^m 1 + 20 HSl li5tli*olysls, ooaiidQ3?®d wall ffiats3?ial, lia** 
wmaM la w#igli<; ptf e«ll ualt «s ttx® feil>ei? iac:r«as®d In 
' s Btmg bull rmmXm^ cons taut ctmpitM as p®p jlc 
@f e®ll smtmm* 'S&hXm 4 m& 5 msm&lm lili®' 
sli#^«4 t# bs swt ftssoelatad wltti. gpQwfcli# 
iyot0ln alteogta, grd«a w«lgM p#3? e#ll, mil 
a»i wall aiatei-iipl.s exhibit a linear relatlonslilp when 
pletttug m'p«2* e@ll unit m a tamtlon •«? 
w#lglit •», * l#g log seal®# Figares 10, 1S|» aM 
i -m®®# i*®latioaaiiipS:» &# g«p>#«sl.ea #* 
q^atioas f« grwa weight p®3? e@ll aai e@ll ¥©l*aaf as a 
function .©f tul>©2? v/eight haw bt«» »Mm is CSl,; 
C4)^ e M .  ( f ) , .  w h i l §  tko«# fw niti»og#a s»€ wall 
Mstwiias ma m fttttstion af fel>©i? *»igfat •©^ai 
p«re@iiitag« of all th® ©li«teal eompontnts fo? 
whieli tl2« tiSBue vm analwtd w#rt wi^ia Sj® aoEisMi m& 
miniimaja porcentases reported by Brautleeht and Getchell 
(1951)* 
faole 4» Factors associated with g2»owtii of the potafe# tuberi 
expressed In cellular units# 
I t • i t i 
G n ,  w t *  t  Insoluble H as • Gn, wt« t Red# t'Mll m- • ?%11 nateriaV 
tuber, I proteln/eell, • /cell, . • sugars/cell, .terlal/csll,} A^cell surface, 
rig» I Big«x(10"'^) » mg«xClG'''^) : ja^txilO"^) img^xClO"^) « mg^xdO^^O) 
22 2 •SI 1.48 2.22 'W-'iMIMiliMI*' 
37 0.98 0.986 1.04 
107 1.40 1.16 1.12 0.81 0.85 
140 1.18 1.10 0.74 
193 1.32 1.19 1*12 0.81 0.85 
500 2.48 g.4a 2.27 1.44 1.15 
875 2.42 2.76 2.29 •tmummmtm 
1013 2.71 2.63 2.^ 1.82 1.46 
2007 1.96 2.87 2.9S 1.00 0.62 
5065 2*22 2.73 2.38 1.11 0.55 
10,384 4.68 S.4S 4.10 2,29 1.04 
19,987 4.34 5.21 2 #40 2.40 1.01 
49,942 5.37 6.46 3.12 3.62 1.39 
74,363 4.20 5.03 2.69 
100,125 6.94 8.46 2.73 4,24 1.24 
149,600 10.74 12.37 1.02 
200,300 S.91 10.97 2.37 5.67 1.19 
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Figure 11* Distrilnition of green and dry weight in mg. per cell unit 
with increases in feaber weight. 
o Ash 
b = 0.314 
r =0.886 
X Wall Material 








Log of  Tuber  Weight  in  mg.  
Figure 12* DistrlTmtion of wall material and asti in mg* per cell unit 
with increases in tuber weight# 
• 8s 
l©g f  g -6.393 0,84 log X % i l B )  
im K IS -6.634 + 0.25 log X*. (20} 
2lif matilog of tfmatlons (51, C^),^ C?) ©Qmafeloan 
(6), {6}, atti IIO)'Ail# m® aatilog of ©cpntloof (ItI aM. 
(20) are: 
f S'##®! 110**^) . (til 
II s 2.23 (10"'^) CSB) 
Ifuations f5|,. {4)# (7), (21), and {2S| ititribs ^abolma 
flalljKp -feo Mios® ©iiowii, la Pigw® i* 
Aldolaol iolmbl® nlti*os«nj| stareli|( aoae«dueing 
lai >!•!¥ '^  iJi -^ 3 .^ . «a4 .^ ik. illl^  W Ji^  • lii*  ^ ^d- '- •"••— •*• JI. ' JM l^i I*tiff|- — — J", aA 'JIM . wfX^%i,iw &SO ftO' sot «aiw4i m# 0ii®i. inifi- in puretau**. 
ago ecsttpositioa that was shows tjy ^ot#la iittx»og®s jat tia© 
mtsM &i tilt transition pei»iod of tatoia?- f«»»tio»* ps^» 
otiit&g# of aleoliol solmbl# iittpog#^ mmi mah mimimd eoustaist 
owf tb® @ntiF® i?aag® of tmber woiglit studlod^ ^11®' 
pt»®at^« of aoi»«toiiig .gtig»s, Mterial 
increasod* components have boon siiiamarized in fablts 
6 «Gi, f» |l»s« tliiteiofti ooustitttoat#.^ plotted »s p©r 
e«ll -aiiit® m m Mg log /soal# ai it tumHm of weightt 
followod a li»» '^tl&tioasblp wbl^ .liftf !?#»» si»i®i*iz#d in 
myniholB used in equations found in the test* 
P m mg, protein nitrogen per cell. 
M * a®, wall material pep o«ll« 
S m iig* iolubl® mlteogea per eell* 
la » sag# nonreduoing suga^* per ©ell* 
St « mg# sta3?<^ per ©ell* 
m mg» dried material per eell. 
A 5- mg* mh per cell# 
X X tuber weight in ng* 
falsi# 6» Fsetors associated with differentiation products ©f tli# 




























22 1,14 0.74 0.56 0.16 mmmrnm 
57 0.51 1.04 0.64 0.13 
107 0.72 0.51 0.97 0.16 m m.mm 
140 0,58 0.36 0.81 0.13 iW»'WW»W 
19S 0.74 0.44 0.96 0.16 0,22 
500 1.39 1.04 2.30 0.34 0.80 
875 1.67 1.68 2.25 0.33 
1013 1.77 0.93 2.22 0.34 0.69 
2007 1.20 2.11 2.66 0.36 0.62 
5065 1.68 1.80 2.51 0.37 1.23 
10,384 4.21 3.51 4.44 0.67 1.00 
10^987 5.23 4.54 5.98 0.67 0.69 
49,942 4.03 7.69 6.99 1.00 1.83 
74,365 S.02 5.30 5.04 0.76 
100,125 5.78 7.99 10.16 1.42 3.03 
149,500 9.89 5.93 20.67 2.55 
200,300 8,77 7.32 14.19 1.99 3.56 
fmblM f# Paoto3?s associated with differentiation products of the potato 












1 Dry wt. 
i 
' t  Aill 
22 wHi:m .08 .m nwn 0.50 5.90 Mk j>» tm-mm 10.9 
37 ±2 .05 ir .02 0.26 ±.06 6.48 ±0.35 15.3 ±0.3 
107 ±7 •06 ±.01 0.26 ±.M 8.32 ±1.50 13.5 ± 2.3 
140 «... .05 mtrnm! 0.3S 7.35 mfrnmrntrnt 12.2 iw iw iTw n 
193 ±4 .06 ±,06 0.S7 ±.04 8.08 ± 0.85 13.2 ±1.1 0.18 
500 ±9 .06 ±.0S 0.42 i.04 9.SI ±0.36 13.6 ±0.4 0.32 
875 ±4 .06 ±. 01 0.61 ± .01 8.16 ±1.47 12.1 ±0.1 •MW'Hi.fllW.!— 
1013 il5 .07 ±.01 0.35 ±.08 8.47 ±0.16 13.5 ± 0.5 0.26 
2007 ±1 .04 ±.03 0.75 ±.08 9.18 tl.03 18.6 ±0.7 0.13 
5065 ±22 .06 i:.01 0.66 ±.15 9.23 ±0.53 13.4 ±0.3 0.45 
10,384 ±165 .08 :t,01 0.64 ±»06 8.12 ±0.46 12.2 ±1.0 0.18 
19,987 ±448 .10 ±.01 0.88 ±.16 8.50 ±0.92 12.9 ±1.0 0.13 
49,942 ±453 .06 ±.01 1.19 ±. 1^> 10.82 ±1.52 15.5 ±1.3 0.20 
74,S63 ±266 .06 + .01 1.05 ±.10 10.05 ±0.90 15.1 ±1.1 
100,125 ±222 .07 t.Ol 0.94 ±.10 12.10 ±0,66 16.8 ± 0.3 0.36 
149,500 ±1069 .08 ±.01 0.48 ±^0G 16.68 ±0.92 20.6 ±1.0 
200,500 ±1286 .08 ±.01 0.68 ^.05 12.94 ±0.78 18.1 ±0.5 0.32 
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b = 0.348 
r = 0.964 
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Figure 14# MstriMti©ii ©f stareb. in mg. per eelj unit with increases 










b = 0.322 
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Figure 15* Dlstril3flati®n ©f soiablo nitrogen in mg« per cell unit wit3i 
inereases in tuber weight# 
FS,gi»« 16, Distrilantioii of starch, aolubl© nltroQQn, 
8ug&&m mw 
per coll with Increaaes In taber weight# 
plotted on a grmn weight basis • 
Mg. NONREDUCING SUGARS, STARCH, DRY WEIGHT PER CELL x 10® 
ASH PER CELL x 10® 















Figar®s 14, Mg and 16.* a# fsgft-ssiott coeffieltatSg 
eo»®lfttl6» e0®ffiet®at®., aai "t:** tests »© $hom in f&blt 2» 
•flit rifi^ esiloa ©qumttoaa art mi fellow# i 
•t^lmtol© nitrogen p«y $elX as a function ©f to!)#!* wsights 
liOf S g -7.8218 -h 00m Im 
lewtameing stigax*# pm ©#11 « m feaetioa of tub-©i? «elg&tt 
l&g S.B m *$*mm + 0.34 l#g X. CM) 
star^ p«'^ '©#11 m & tm&tim of might $ 
leg St 2 -5.7361 + 0.35 log ,1. i2&) 
aattplal yef e®ll function of tube.i? w®lgliti 
i#g 0w « •s.ssif' + im X. (ee) 
Asli p«r e®ll as a function ©f tab#p wtlghti 
log A « + 0.S1 l0g X. (27) 
a« sntilogs of ttuations Ct3), CM), CS5)| (26), and 
Ci7'} arts 
S « 1.51 ClU"^) (28) 
Is * l.sg (lO-*^ ) C2t) 
Sfe ® 1.8S (10-®I (SO) 
m m 4.IS (ir®) (SI) 
4 • 6,iS (10*-®) (gg) 
Ituatlont (281, C§t|# C^O), (31), mA. i^Q) a#soi*ii3# a 
®«t of siailar |>a3?abolit,s Aieli ar© skom la Flgui?® 16. 
m 
Ol3sarvafcio»s m field grown potato plaati -sliosifi te&l 
%h» first stoleas *®r# foi?»d on th^ lower aodts* Sia?:ly 4a. 
mmm nests «f th® plants liad ftelesi &% th# 
l@w@» tte#i m fcmj? A month lattr t&® im* 
@r®ai#4 to ££w^ m six (etm Fig#- 3.|»; tteloas hmw^  h^ m 'Obm^  
Bermd hj Pag© (19S1) t© aris® mcs'opefcal imee@#sioii as 
%!» plattfcg suggesting limt 'ttit a©4«a 
mgfe atta£tt. * stag# ^ st#l©a» 
iOP# initiated • Another faetor probably contritmtii^  %# 
»t#l©a m. ^pi^r mAm mm «l^tfatl©ii» Ecjll 
up %f tti# €nalti¥atoi? 'bari@a a em# -Qf Hi# tipper liofiss 
wmM hmm im^n ®xpos@d t© ilit air, cms&ng 
til® t® M'&mMp- ia.to a stol#ii iast@m4 s&f r#» 
saining dOTaaatt* 
gi*®atest |)®re«staga &i tiMt teto^rlsta, m 
w«H a« the stoldus timt produeM »i« largest fei'b®rs,i|. ms 
loeat#A oa aodes m&r the 8it#t pi«e« Caf- Fig*- 41# 01«pk 
{19il| 0fe#tr¥e:i a ttjadeaci- for m#i*r .ii#l«-s t© 
saiillfr tiito®rs and for taibers that gr#w «Te«#t li4lf a» 
taeh ia aig®©t«r t© "b® tlios© i^mmm «,% lii« flr-it ef Ifc® 
• • 
season# Hi® oldtr stolons iAi©li feub®ri2'@fi first may hmm 
m&i m Inflnmm la ofetaliaing tli#-
f-er feabsr grawtli tliat th^ rmmg 'Mmm immM -at m lutsr 
63 
tcwM mermm tlii® Pag® i%9§l} 
©bstpwi tliat tli# gyowtai »t« ©f %nhma Initi&tti at 
ap'p?«ii»t#lF tti® • sm« itwi • mm mastmsl.t aM. ttiafe. 
Off quiescent tubers ©ould b# started by rosoval other 
'©i# ^mlm soil t®mp©i»at»#s which p?«Tall«i 
fch® laibsi?.® mm ^.s@#4 pt»e9 mf ati#i to 
tuberlzatlon ot growth of %hj§ tuber after "teilJti? Initiation# 
&« liistol@gi«al tabtr growtii 
liiereas# in e©ll wamber sM Inertass la e@ll siza# Ite*-
ItiB'^^g^gaiwE SSSiSBSffi# fmai fef Ho^^tallii® 
{19S§| ts limvs m iiilti&l period of is®ll m3.t£gli©atl©tt 
foll<iw«d lif a f#riod ©f aalai»g®ii®at of listing e«lls.g, 
til® petate telir slicwM' «larg@a»at. #@f#ii|Wi|"lag mil mlt%» 
pli^atto» Mircragli the rwg® ef tuber ireigbts stiifii«d, fr» 
l#s» than SO sore ifaaa t00,000 ag,# ftia r#»m3.% la in 
agra®a®iit wltti. ttioa# reported IitlfflaHH e«* 
eluded ttiat growth of sjiT-orlcal tubers is aeenmptuind % 
tti t&tic activitf |a»o©©eding with ©q:aal ratfts is ail iireetloas, 
aad a corresponding increase In cell sis©. 
Tabor growlti was aoro iafln,«»c@d by eell mltiplieatioa 
thm hj tmmmm is #«11 rt'irsssiea 
for OTOr®,li incrdttff# 0«11 mmbm vm n&mtf ^ hs*m fciiji©® 
, , , . . , , ^ . 
tke tm iaer#w# te .@©11 #ist Cfabl# E|* If w« 
eeoipar® S7 ag* with ^ i©§ tebers Cfablts 1 aad 4|,, 
etll aaalier p@r ^b#r iacreasti. SOO ti«f8 wMl# e®ll volw# 
64 
laer»a5#d oulj 3,0 tlaa?##. Stil #n'lai»g-«i»i|-b th®: 
.sprot ®xp®et««J of oM«* gpowiag tisswa terliig th» teaasitioa 
from stolon to tulwr, 1»t lat#r Iwstldd off, wMl@ ©0II. 
iiifiiii503* sttafiily (Qt* Ftgs* 8 ®M 0|» ®» slow®3? 
rat® of 0®3.1 mX@3?gmmnt in l«g®p tabea?® m&j iudieat# 
tliat damglittr mils h&m to mmti a sis® i&at is slightly 
greater tb.an tae parent cell before thej tindef'f© division* 
Slnnott (1959) observed that cells in certain fecurblt 
ttsittis In this Iridtae# tliat e@ll tl^flatoa 
ti^es plm® in tulatrs of all weights iMicatis fcat m@ad« 
Mt#4 ••#lls nM&rgo division itt tli# Siaaott Cli41) 
reported div-iiioas in vaoaolat«d eslls SO to LO0>(-to iii®9t«:p| 
.e®lla «f tills wimtn tlx# of ttios« ob* 
Mmm& tm potato lab#i»* 
Altbottgii mm§^ wall »at«ial wm Mi& Amrn tli# o#lls 
la&»#w-«4 Itt sts#, wgiglat |#ryU^ «f wmll .®wfa©# m*^-
mAtmS. esoEstant, wliieli Is dssyaetei^iati© of s»^tgt"»atie 
®«ll8ji &M lMicgt®i abaea©® of sdooMsPf mil t^mm^tm.0. 
Cl960i imA ao aeeoadarf' ttiielcttting la Itit lall 
odf 'tet® eottoa tihm iiispiug tlio elongation ptriofi of two t©^ 
fotti* ws«k8 tlie l«t«» of flfeti? 
dowlopaaat ©oasists mainly &t Bemnderj wall foa»atlo»#. ffii# 
200 tutors iie3?t tli# la^g«st o^sertti in w 
ttot t«plst«d,gP'Wtli,. it is aot positfel©' to 
«•«# m'm&Amw *®3,1 Mmmtim in a 
larger tub©?. 
Sit •tepaasttton ©toloii to. ymssg fetotr wm 
m® of piapM &©di®mlatJion ef UoMa. gpcwMi matepialsj,: w 
protein^ aM of storage oi* iliff®i»®ntlati'Oa laatsrlaisas 
§tm0h, i»f wdigbi# trtr ^#. gf-.«wei 
e»ll voliim®®, gF©en waiglit, iasolulil® nit3?og@a, md mil 
wall Mterlal &%^&Allf, with, m mgvmsim. 
coefficient of 0#25« Over the saMt period Itot average r#* 
gr#asloia eosffieiant fca? dry wsigjit p®r ctll, ausros®^ 
:stsr.^t solmblt aitrogen, tai .«& mll^wm m2m m& 
first group of factors should l3o nor® closely associated 
•wiili growtli^ mS. Mi9 s#eoai. wife •ttatearatlsn.^, m ^tmpB 
storied iliieii m&f be te© #quiml®at 0f asttoratioa in ^is 
tissu®# aaturatioii factors w©r@ l@w in absolut© 
q.uaatitiea «#Ja mt flr«:t fef.* faM©f 4 -aai tefe tlitir 
siocr© rapid t#M@d to sm^# thtm do®i»a»t ia -i^© 200 
gia.:». tttbtrS'*. Sifs« ^0M& iadlcst® timt the mvm.1 
tm&d growlti foUcwed tjf differeatiafcion mm. ]p»#s#at, mi* 
tlicmgli «pr©ss©d lay fe® rsmarkabl© aeristimati© aet.i^itf ©f 
ei® fots,t© e®lls#. 
Hi# failtir® ©f e«ll wall materials to liaor@fi!i# cf», a 
tmfm0 mm Ms is Ima l)#©a dismssot m » M^#ikis of 
& laeristesatic tendency in th® potato tub®r # 'Sm r#lmtiw 
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Pi«M grown potato fcmljers varying in wtiglits fr<m 
stolon tips to 200 gnu were analjati. histologically asd tw 
diffartat «li®micsml eoapoasnta • A. ttctol^# Is is'#s®iit®€ 
for tt«asT»ing e@ll iaiiil5©r §tli slsd la iraryiag migjit 
tefears* 
Sie mmbor of subtdrraaeaa iiM@s |s*«^'tteiag atoloas ott 
Ml# fotato plant iaer«as®d upward m« ill# plant bteija# oM^r, 
'ifetlt %&# largest tubers p?0(liie®d wtr© foaai oa l@«©r^ 
ol€®r itolons of the plaat. f«pfrater© anS ©arlj tttber 
tettlatioa *f tm tmtom foatriimttt M i^Maetioa 
of tab.© larger t«b@rs oa lower stolons# 
$tai. growlfe prooeis of th© potato t«b®r hm l>®®m ««• 
pr®ss®€ 1» tTO sMil^ paraboll© #«ittations tl»t «#rt 
fr« independent sotiroeas 
X s 2,97 (lO-Q) C16I 
SUS' 
X • S.07 (10"^) #, (18) 
^©rt 1 t.s te»l»@r weight la -ffig* aat g i# tb# tfeii: to limirf 
aiii0« iJBitiatioa# 
Use .®»l5@r of ©sll@ ^ tebtr aM '1^ 'Of o#ll» 
jfollos^i a lia«ar r«lafcioasliip wilti liigli eorr#latio» oo#f* 
ficients ffiien plotted m m function o^ tuber weight oa a leg 
log s6tti#* 'Si® entilog of r-Q^^ssiott #^iiatioai fr-c® tli# 
log 'log plots gsv# mqu&tlom «l@serito@' parabolas«• 
eoasidl«p#«l t© assoeiatei witli stieli 
as volim® ©f mrttml aM pitli-storag® cells^ gi»#« w#isbt, 
wall mai protein nit^ogtn la w$* p$p etll nait, 
g&m hi^: copr#lation eosffieieats wlieii plotted &i a fimetioa 
inf tuber w«i^t oil. s l@g log seal## Bie antllog ef ©i# r#* 
p*©ssion equations ga¥® a E#t of tqaations €tse^ito®€ 
siiailay parabola# • 
Fattes ss8t#iafe®S wia aifftwntiatt#® m mtearltf 
su^ as soliabl© nStpogea, a$h, dry wsiglit, aM noa*. 
pMueiag sugars ia p©i» call malt sliowtt Mgii eoi?r@latloa 
co©fflcl®tt%t ^i@n plotted ai a ftinotlon ©a 
a log log seal©* S19 antili&g of theit r@gi»#sfion (tqmatioas 
fitliti m #iSt ©qiiatidss i#s«ibda 
"bolas, Imt ISiess paral)ola® rose a<a?« shar-plj Wwm 
d@sei?i"be<i in tli© equations £m grcwt^ factor® • 
•ftet parabolas fo£» gTOwth diffwsattfttlon' faetet 
iMieat# a p«3?lot of papM aeeojaalation @f ^#s# factors 
followed by a longer period of Mtmm littt a©jp® 6«stsat rat® 
of aee\3CGS3Llation» Ss.« p«i»iod «3^ rapM aemimlatiofiL 
talsi pla©« ia tubew failing i» fr« Bi i«g'» 'to 
gffi# iini Itta «all©d ttit tj?aas.iti©a ptriesA of atoleii to 
mbmrn 
B» petmte tat5@F i« tee#ptl,«sl isoiig piamt tis«i#.s 
in its long 0Oi3tlm®€ »®i»lstaaatl«j i#¥©lopi®iit * Si@ »t«« 
•ef ©ell diirision sM ©#11 #nlapg®Miit is tls# ptlti aa€ 
m 
feo fet aaiBtaineA ftjtetost uaif©»i 
b©tiwtea 2 mot 2®) tab®? weightM^ m®n tbimglt. Isl» 
e#lls of Um tahem liti meeamMtttt ;Si« tte-ag« 
aateriais cba3?aet;«ri3tle of «fcwa»® tiasuaa# 
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LITSIAKSI 
-toslmast !• 189S» Vhmp z@lX#agi»os«t#fi. Flora ffi 
176-.gcy7. 
&£»ts<3hwag«i? I S* P* 1918# of tii@ potato plaafe, with, 
special to feto of iti# 'vmmlm sf&tm* 
Jw. igri* E«s» Ms Sgl-gS?* 
• 192I4# Studies on tli© potato Jour# Agri» 
s f s  SOP-SSS, 
Ashl©!"- !• 1950,* Stttfilta in tsteerltan©® of itiysiolosieil 
Mm* Bot# 44 s 4§f»i67* 
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